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Pullulanases (pullulan-6-gli.rcanohydrolase, EC 3 2 1 41) are debranching
enrvmes that are able to hydroiyze o-1, 6-glycosidic linkages in pulluian and branohed
poiysaccharides, producing maltotriose. Pullulanases are a member of family 13 glyoosyl
irydrolases or o-amylase family. Pullulanase are classified in two categories based on
substrate specificity: T)?e I pullularases that only hydrolyze o-1,6 linkages, and Type II
pullulanases that hydrofue a-t,6 and cr-1,4 linkages Dueto this debranching ability'
iullulanases are used in combination with cl-glucosidase to improve sacchariflcalion rate
and vield In lhis proiecl local isolared bacleria were screened for lhe puLlulanase aclivi l)
bv u' ne AzC]--pullulan and Red pullulan Bacte a 57 and bacteria P2 exhibited the
utilltv tlo a"gtuO" ,CzCl-pullulan However, Red pullulan plate growth with bacteria P2
"*i.rit'i "a 
f]a"fo ,on" Thisiesult con{irmed that bacteria P2' which was isoiated i}om local
resources, is a pullulanase-producer' 1kb pullulanase gene fragment was amplified using
pCf-. fo* 
"oni".u"O 
regions of amylolyic enzyme and a highly conselwed region of
Dullulanase lvpe I (YlvlVCmP) were idenlif ied wilhin lhe deduced amino acid
i"ouence. Baiterja P2 was identified as Exr3zobaclerium sp MAA-I using 165 rRNA
gene sequence aralysls.
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INTRODUCTION
Pullulanaces lpullulan-6-9lucanohydrolase. tC I 2 I 4 l) are debranching
enzymes that are able to hydrolyze o,-1, 6-giycosidic linkages in pullulan and branched
po(saccharides, producing maltotriose Pullulan, which is a linear polyme' ofmaltotriose
iinted ty o-t,o-giycosidic linkages, serves as a model substele for pullulanase
Pullulanases are a-member offamily 13 glyoosyl hydrolases or o'-amylase family
Pullulanase are classified in two calegories based on substrate specifioityl Tlpe I
pullulanases that are only hydrolyze o.-1,6 linkages, and Type II pullulanases that
irydrolyze o.-1,6 and o-t,+ iinkages. Due to this debanching ability, pullulanases are used
in combination with o-gluoosidase to improve sacchadfication rate and yield This study
\ 7as carried out to idenlify localiy isolated pullulanase-producer and to isolate the
pullulanase gene from the bacteria.
MATERL{LS & METIIODS
Modified Peptone-Yeast Extract (PYE) Medium (g1L)
o. rx r*l"l Ligocl o.26'1%NuIlJOa.l2HzO, 0.03% KHrPO+ 0.370 veast extmct' I 0%
peptone, 0.02% MgClz.6HzO,2 0%o starch aad2 AYo agat (optional)
AZCI-Pullulan Agar (g/L)
AZCl-pullulan agar was prepared as two layers Bottom layer: 
-1'0y"-1"!t?!::0.:%
NILTCi and 1.5".i agar. Uppir layer: 1 07o peptone, 0 1% NILC1, 0 01-0 02% MCI-
pullulan and 1.0% agar.
Red-putlulan Agar (g/L)
1% peptone, 0.1% NHaCl, 0.50lo red pullulan (Megazyme) and 2Yo agar
Bacteria
BacreiLag.2.14. 90, 39, NA,26, 89, 7, 89" 8,23, 19' 1, 90' 48, P2' P3' & 57 were
screened by using AZCl-pullulan plate and red-pullulan plate All the bact:tia \tere
in"ubut"d ut SO'd, 
"*cepi 
bacteria P2 and P3, which were incubated at 37"C' arld bacteria
57 that was incubated at 45'C.
DNA Maniputation and Cloning Procedures
Genomic DNA ofbacteria P2 \T as isolated according to the Ish-Horowitz method (1981)
Plasmid DNA isolation \tas caried out using Alkaline Lysis Method The rest ofthe
DNA maripulations were performed according to the manufacturer's manual
PCR Amplif ication
begen"ruied oligonu"leotides were used to amplify part ofthe pullulanase gene The
foriard primer Mixl is 5'- TAT AAT TGG GGD TAT GAT CC -3'while the reverse
orime. deltxl is 5'-CCT AGT ATD GGG GTT AAT AT-3' The i6S IRNAgeneof
iacteria P2 was amplified using universal primers of eubacterial 165 IRNA 
-The 
forward
primer Forward-B27fis 5'- AGA GTT TGA TCC TGG CTC AG -3' and the reverse
Reverse-Ul492r is5'- GGT TAC CTT GTT ACG ACT T 3"
Nucleotide Sequence Analysis
The nucleotide i quenoe ofthe PCR product and the deduced amino acid sequence were
compared with exiiting sequences using BLASTN and BLASTX program provided by
National Center for Biteclnology Infonnation CNCBI) The sequences were analyzed
using DNASIS MAX 1.0 soflware (Hitachi Software Enginee ngCo,Ltd)
RXSULTS & DISCUSSION
One ofthe reiiable methods to screen for pullulanase-producer is through the
degradation of dyed-pullulan. From ali the bacte a that were screened, onLy two strains
of;ade a" bacteda 57 and baoteria P2, exhibited the ability of AzCl--puliulao
degradation. However, only bacteria P2 exhibited halo zone on Red-puliulan plate Figure
1 sho\rs the degradation ofdyed-pullulan by bacteria P2.
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Freure I (a) Deqradation f AlCl-pullulan b1 bacLend P2
ag"ar ty ba.ieria ez flefl AJier ] day incubalion ar l7'C.
at 3 7"Cl.
(b) Degradation ofred pullulan
righl: a.fter two days incubation
A 1kb pullulanase gene Aagment ofbacteria P2 was ampiifled using PCR method
The deduced amino acids secluence of the gene fragment showed a highest homology of
60% with pullulanase gene from Exigtobacteriunl sp 255-1 Based on the multiple
alignment, the sequence ofthe ampliied product contains all four conserved.regions of
aniylolltic enzyme, conser-ved region I, IL n & IV, and a highly coaserv^ed region of
prliulanase twe I (motif YI'iWGYDP) (Table 1). This proved that the PCR amplified
bagment is i Lssential part of pullulanase gene as the Y|trWGYNP motilis found only in
tvo-e I pullulanase gene. This motif is believed to be involved in the degradation of q- 1, 6-
gty"oridi" tint ug"r. The four conserved regions are found in a1l amylolytic enzymes' and
it was Droposed to be involved in substrate birrding
Table 1: Regions conserved among pullulanases from different microorganism and
comparison with arnplified product mixl [The underlined amino acid residues are those
ideniified by Nakajima et al. as conserved among all amylol''tic enzymes (Bertoldo et al ,
1999)1.
._, )
Source St",1Gp"rttto. 
-d 
a*no acid sequence for conserved region
II IV
465
G RVILDI\TIVFPHT
538
OGFBFOAMGL
570
YGEPWGG
6!€
PQETLNYVEVlONHTLWD
430 473
FTGVIM9MVFPHT
548
DGFEFDOMGL
580
YCEPWGG
638
PEET]NYAACB9NHTLWD
275
GIRVIMO!\YNHT
347
DGFBFOLMGI
379
YGEGWAA
670
PVOMISWSCE9GLCLVD
572
GLRWV]DA!ryNHV
405
DGFEFqLMGV
437
YGQCWDL
512
PROS]NYVECEQNHTFWD
436 476
RIA N]V]9WYNHT
549
DGFEFPLMAL
580
YGEPWTG
656
PSETINWTSEDN I,4TLWD
.l{5
GiGWMOWFNI]T
524
DGFEFOLMGL
552
YGECWVI"I
629
PDECVNYVSCIQNLTLFD
615
GMNV MDV!"INHT
691
DG FRFOL]VIGY FGEGWDS
8A
PTEWNYVSKHSNOTLWO
562 603
GMNVIMPWYNHT
679
DGFBF!LMGY
711
FGECWDS
830
PTEWNYVSKEPNOTLWD
572
GMNVIMDWYNNT
689
DGFBFDLMGY
721
FGEGWDS
856
PTEWNYVSKlONATLWD
ctn\ ' lMDwFNIl l ' DCFSFDLMGL rctc\j\/DL PNQWr\\'!'EC!!9NLl LWD
.-- 
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Bacteria P2 was also identified at 16s iRNA level The 1 5kb 165 rRNA gene
fragment was successfully ampiified from bacteria P2 using universal primers The result
show that the sequence share very high identities to genus ttr'trauobdc|erilnt, reaching vp
to 98%. Bacteria P2 was identified as 
-LiilJr'lobdcterhm :ip MAA'I
CONCLUSION
Bacte a P2 showed the ability of degradation both Azcl-pullulan and red-
pullulan. This confirmed that bacteria P2, which isolated from local resources, is a
pullulanase-producer Nearly lkb ofsequence was amplified and proved as a part of
pullulanase gene containing four consewed regions of amylolyic enzyme (conserved
region I, II, I & IV) and a higlny conserved region ofpullulanase type I (motif
YNWGYDP). Around 1.5kb 165 rRNA gene nucleotide sequence share very high
identity of 98oZ to genus Exiguob.tcterium. Bacteria P2 was identified as a
Ex iguobacle|iunl .tp. MAA- 1.
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